
prorperity antlwelfare of tin 'French
Kepublic, so I ihall never cease in my

fubfcriitery

retirement, to pay you m return for dark biown horfc, nearly fourteen
the fiiendllnp you have ihewn meChands high, no white except saddle
the only acceptable recompencc to branded on the near fhoalder
nerous mindsj the tiibute of a. gratcSHabout 3 years old, whoever takes
iul remembrance." f Ijp said horse and delivers him to m,

Mr. Brahfokd.
1 became an adventurer ki a Lotte-

ry calculated to improve the Town of
Lexington, under a full expectation
that 1 mould obtain the higheit puze,
and intended to appropriate the prize
Hioney to erecting some .

meet at Y? P?id '" fundamental & indlfpenfibly necetlarylading in the town, iuch J.8' !iereby ewarn.all fcifence been uated- -
aqueduct ; by which means 1 fuppp
fed my name might be handed

$to poltenty, with foine lmall eclat l
; have waited with gieat anxiety, to
"have it in my power to cai ry this pro-
ject into effect but the tardinels of
the gentlemen concerned in tile

of Lottery 1 sear will
Jfulicr my ardor for same to l'ublide,

uuu 1 man pcruaps, aiiti.ijaic mc
prize, and run in debt a trad of
land.

a meeting: of

AM ADVENTURER,

fuudry old
Topeis, it was relolved,

That'the excise operates hardly
againlt the by augmenting pnee--f thigh but perceivable and runhing laid

whilkey, tins augmentation ' Kth sides thereof
is conlideiably incieafed the intro
dilution of what is called half pint bot.

yf-tlt- many of which it takes hx to make
:a quart, fherefoie, from the above
grievances, they have detei mined to
lufpend practice of drinking, till
a petition can be prelented to the en-sui-

meeting of tlie general aflembly,
praying they will appoint the molt
ineutoiious of said topers (meaning
the molt urinker) to de-mol-

all such nominal ialf pints as
can ue touna.

By o.der of the Board,
TOBY ULLFOT, Ch

Lamb's tyool.
The higheit price will be given far

a quantity or Lamb sWool
AN apprentice wanting to the bull-- '

a by about tiie age of hxteen or
seventeen years, will be preferred. Apply to
the lubfcnber living nearly oppolite to Stew-
art's Printing-Onic-

GFOR.GE WEIGART,
B Lexington, rebruary 21, (797- -

Mason Countv, fil.
March Court 1797

David BluieSvd Cw.plunant
Against

Wilh tgttj Ttbbiy bur at Inu ts Jehu Ttbbr, and
Thorn IS Cjrvtns, defertdanti.

IN CHANCERY.
THEJ defendant Tebbs, not )iavit)genereii

JL his appearance agreeably to anjSct of
"aflembly aiid the rules oi this ty
peanug to the fatisfartion of the coBftJitnXt the
defendant is no inhabitant oi" tntnEonimoii- -

i-- wealth, on the mot.on of t.10 complainairKDy
nis attorpeyj it is ordered tlat tne delemlant
appear here 03 the firit day of next cdurt, and

,anlwer the complainant's bill; and that a copy
oi this be advertized in one of tne Ken-luck- y

G, zette's for two months fucceflivel) '
anotliir polled at the court house door of this
county, and that this older be pubhlhed at the
door oj Baptist meeting house in Washing- -
ton, some Sunday immediately aster divine ser

i vice, or the complainants bill will be taken
high,

Vg'bald

iUARSHALL ,Zi

i-- it may concern, that shall leec
with the appointed
the county Bourbon, under
the ad: alleinbly entitled ' to
afcertam the boundaiies o't land, and

jfor purposes,' the fecohd
in May next at my nnprove- -

inient on the road from Rud
iieii ola nation to Blue

icks, then there to perpetuate
Ithe testimony sundry wjtnelies ig

the calls my entries of set- -

itlementand Preemption of fourteen
lliundi ed acres, ana such acts
imaybe thought neceflaiy and agreea-Ibl- e

law.
&A ..., , .pruo, ,707;

IftBsCniiivAV ini,r

NOTICE.
BrTHE fdofcriber is about laying oi
L Jl and sltablifhing a town on

nnnniiru .. w . .!- -

beglhmngn
ment at Bend, at a place called
iiuiietiDurjrn, will expore to sale

number of inoft at
V the-- house of Jamra McClelland ther

Saturdaytne-6lvxla- y tf
Way next, at winch nine place
the terms Die will be

T9t , CAVE JOHNSON.
Jtilcwk Deeds Jor

RAM av7.ty from the tn
Llkhorn, Scott county,

or to Feter Kerns near Oeorgetown,
on North Elkhorn, (hall have two dol-
lars reward.

Samuel HoliowaV.
April w2t.

HOI ICE,
T-u.- - U U C ,(ln

work hitheito

down

Lexihgtdh, on
day May net rhnfe places which
merlv made orflnnlalsi then have an orw
portumfy ot renewing themj and places
that may think proper) may also luake known
what encouragement, they will gue
cnablirig the to establish a seat for the
Academy as at that time it is intended to fr

it Where it (hall appear moll for the advant-
age the inltitution.

By order1 the Board,
ARTHUK, Clk.

Lexington, April J, 1797. it

until

with

ut bv the name for
waters, cres upon warrant, the

ling, Clarke county, a bay main branch lick creek,
3 years old spring, two about 2 miles above the feebnd fork

"small white spots thepanil of said creek,
i-n.,,,.1,1,.,- tin ilie rip-li- lames Hannah's on the feutli welt

111, the H, up ciee'ff bn
,ot ihat

by

hatting

the

January 26.
Jacob"

A List of Letters remaining in

(Jvv.v 2cttic

Frankfort) which is taken in thiee
months, will be sent to the General Polt Ofiite.
Philadelphia, as dead Letters.

April
A. Robert Alexander 3, Woodford county

Auditor public accounts, Frankfort.
B. Batty, Franklin county. James

Blair sq. Frankfort. Robert Badgcly ditto.
James and Thomas ahellryville.- - v

C Col. Anthony Crockett,
tv. Lew and Vernon Comoton. Kennicfiy.

' '
1 forj.

the Federal .Francis-- - -.

Connell, Clear creek, bhelby cototy.

&

courttjyTOjftiip- -

PoiUPffiJej

FrartltliScoW

J) J Woodlordcounty V
." William Ely Esq. Frankfort.

F. Dost. Walter Fenwick do.
James uarrard doi

tin

2,

.j
Benja.-nar- t Kennedy mouth ofKenf ucnyj

L. Joseph Linn Jftac Locks
care of Joseph Craig, PortwJlHSiu An-

drew Lees, Franklirt county. ThffnSflL'Ogan
do. John Lianthois, Frankfo'rt.
Kentucky. Willis Lee, 2 FrankldTtr ,Gen.
Ben. Logan,51ieIby county.

M.J Lewis Moore, William
M'Breaker, Franklin county. James Merriwe--ther- ,

Frantiort. GeOrge Madison, elt.
William M'Camant on the road to Frankfort.
William Murray, elq. Fiani-for- t

0 George Oatelhain. do.
P 2 John M. Price Port William.
k. Abner Rucker, Kentucky, deaf ereek

Nathaniel Richardfoii Frankiort.
5 J John Strange, 2, Woodlord

Beniamirl Stevenson, Woodfoid
William Sullivan, Shelby ville. William

Frankun County.

I
jTJ Thomas Tunftall, 3, Frankfort. Col.

Todd Frankfort, Captain Anthony
Thompfoa, Woodford county. Charles Tat-ha-

care of Col. Todd, Frankicrt Harry
Toulmin, see" 2. Frankiort.

RICHARD M GANO, P. M.

STRArED OR STOLEN,
T""ROM CaDt. Raine's in Bourbon, near ATai.

JL Gngg!, about three miles from Paris, on
wzi, .u :na rn. PAi trwr fr nr nrr

for confeffed; It appearing to the court thaty abwt fourteen and a half hands with
the maoe herein, was execu-- facev glass eyes his feet to a--

'"a" " ibout his knees, and white spots under" his
'(Al,0Py) bellv. ihod round, trots, he Is inclined to be

1 . jur M. Ot scary is tied a or any timber. Who
ever Dnng iaia none to ijui. luiwjiuiiu1 irivintoall whom .?-.-. r.i

1

by
court of

j of

othsr on
i hurlday

9 the lower

in

do as

to

."'w--- t

01a

and
of

S.

of
mav

board

of
of
J.

not out

13,

of

Boals

K

An.
mei

K.

mr.

el.

not all

all
t9

win

an

ot

do.

receive Ten reward,
ble expence. (T I

reafona

I Vm JOHN HILL.
April ti 1 797'v . , ;

-- ,M.. juiige oymm
Noith

lots

made

towards

1000

caDDin

Walter

chant
Thomas Daevy,

Thomas

former

with

To be Let,
At the Cnrt Hs:ifc in Ltxin$oitj

(ii Saturday the mft. at two o'clock in
the afternoon- tho building of a BIUCK

on the Seminary lot, to be fifteen
feet square, with a cellar under, two fto-ri-

above ground, fur'.her paiticulars will be-

mads' known at the lime of letting.
ST") James Trotter, ")

(J John CoraVr
' JaSus Moors, jf

April t4, '?97- -

the twentieth day ot May next, I ihall
with the appfiinted

by the county court of Shelb on the following.
--'Xnty in the same of "Seaman,- - atfignee

1 vtk for five hundred acres, upon a
'arrant lir-- iiia..i uiaiivn iikiiun iilk

thaJrreeK,- - DCgmning Ifirce auu inrrc luinuis
fork in tne raid ereeK,. ana to runjOillo nve.r,in Campbell cdunty, dwU . East me hundied 0i.s, thE1fce the- -

s

and
a valuable

on

known.

jale

a

I1

hundred poles North-We- st thence
Sit rl'ht angWs to the farne- - up fcV quantity,

tlin nnrl there" to fclko-- en

required- - to for tlie pnrpoleof
arcertammg .the, .laid entry.

t .JOSEPH DQhVf, Agent
lor Jonah Seamari

JWarch 25,

WAKtEB nitoEblATfcLV,
Two or three Apprentices

To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's.
ijuiiucij. njiu iwo or turee

Prnnrl Tnnrnpvi'ionw vb.l 1JU J I1JVA4
IV... Uh..rn .1.....1. .i. . flt.v . . . . Jut .iuuic huia, i wnom generous gramatical of En
wage win oe given i

JOHNSPANGLEtlr
Lexingtoh, Aptil 11. tf

WHEREAS William Worley of
has obtained by way

tbs hiccption ah obligation of mine
purpofeof Robert" and,t0 hor

asWty tX Mb

law

perlevering

ordei

coujiniifioners

prcmifes,

other

iryfeTftms-fo-m taking- - an alignment of
said obligation, as I am determined
not to pay it compell'd by lawv

HENRY GULLlAIsh
March 30, 17971

NOTICE,

THAT oh tile ioth day of May next,
attend the commilH- -

oners appointed by county court
of Shelby, on all entry made in the

T-'AKE- N fubfcribei-AjJtth- of Ch;ilesSeaman, a
A of Spencerone inileliom a treasury on

nMountftei of Drennen's
ljsrfilly lalt

near her of joining a preemption
of

scarcely apjrcOrner
praifedto Si iof. for quaritityiit

William CARTEK."'ciuciing a bunt by New

1797- -

Kentucky.

y

Gt.eTS

22d

and

ityuve

and

land, ih en and there to take on oah,
cs- - ri... i.nir.r. r r.,t, ...:.r.

fliall be brought forward, to prove
boundaries or any

fpecisl called for in the afore-sai- d

entry, to dd such other adls &
things in the premises,as the act of
sllembly in such case made and provi-
ded. Also, to prove James Hannah's
entry on a n warrant of

acres 978, abdut niile,s up
Drennen's lick creek, lying up the- - I

nomas uarmcllj franiclort. offaid crtek bepinninrr
of court, ilo ..''..g

tiq.
Johnjouette,

Georgetown..

"NlSljojjHLong,

ditto

Alloway

,

oidr white
some

Tefte; ,
fence

ICElsherehv '

leading

artd

KlTCHENy

Bradford

ON commifliohcrs

Jonah
treasury

from
-- r

the

,

w a

t pnticiples

the improvement,

dnd
by

1000 No.

f!lcrlc .. 1

-- 1 . .. : .t. "" "'"', 111C 1UIK. mVJ whole mer- -by (acob
'1

li rty citi2ens,the and : , . , ,.a.
for the purpose ot cltablilh- - ri. "Pkno'v.ledceainopsst:; Chaijes teaman which:, ...,. ...a a11 pa

iu UIIIW41I A-t- Ull L11C JUUlli'WClL
corher, to do futh other iti
said Hannah's claim as is required by

to the same.
JOSEl'riDUPUY., agent

for Seaman, who is
heir Chas. Seaman dee'd.

25, j 797. S6 f
PROPOSALS

PuUiJhhlg by ' 'fubfcriptiqftb
A NEAT" EDITION QF THE

ENTUCKY LAWS.
is proposed, this contain

Laws that are a general .nature,
will consist the laws lately and

be revised ; there will be no mor&-give- n

local or private lWs, than their titles ancTrJine
paflage. the belt calculations,

extend to about hundred S

Conditions.I. This work will be printed in 'Wo Numbers
large with a neat letter, on pa-
per, and bouftd boards. The firfl Num-
ber to all the laws a 11a.- -

ture clrea'dy revised.
II. The price to Subscribers will Three

half be the time
lubferibing,- - and the balance On the delivery
of the Second Number.

Tile work frill be puffo prefsrij foorf a
five hundred copies are fublciibed for, and
the first NuSiJier with all, poflible
dispatch f the iecond will be deliyed until
tne revnai is iiniinea.

five
: 1. ..ij-- j - ..

ved Authors the diforent" fbrinsof pro
ccf? in that olEce j the.nioft ufe-ii- il

fotms1 conveyancing, There
be added,-- copious whereby any

article may be easily sound by i
and the" Constitution this and the
United Vill be prefixed.

V. Those fubferibe tor twelve copier
ihall have

ttid form in which' &i jfts'of' Ariembly
have ben printed, renders not onlfuiir
handy carry"about, but also more liableiojint
JU17, therefore less' durable J and asJTtliy
probable that thtf general laws hcreafte?

remedy those evils furmfhin
portable form,-- andVof dura'ble" .materials.

NOTICE

rlmnfitioris' witilefs witnefles-- pomteifljythe Court Mafoncountyj-"wirimc- t.

touching the and such thefithof.Mayiiett, Gecrge, Jiaan
aud things law, commifiionerg are'ALewis's Mill,to eftabhfii my j?o
authonled

place

f!

as

to

or or

as

in

6

as

deemed necejl'ary agreeable
it iAMULSXRODfi'.

To the Pcitrons" of L.r v.n?

with infinite fconcetnHAVING the little attention ihat
naid to the inflrm'tinn n( inmii ri

the
glifhjanguage in molt us our schools,
botli in town couhtry; l.find afJ
ter the molt enquiry into the
Hate of case, hud deliberate ihvef-tigati- on

or the fubjedt, that enor-
mous neglecl mult be principally

the maimer in which the

i nere are indeed a tew iyltems ex-
tant which merit tle-(gr- ee

of efteeni ; but thefc being 01

designed for young men w hoi
have been initiated in clalhtal fludiesy
are conferueritly unlit for the infer- - is
matinn Of the ignorant, and entirely1
above the of childieri.

The hiajoiity Of treatises which
hSve heretofore been pubhlhed this
fubjecft are wrlttea in such a lntinzelT
drolis circumlocutorv llyle. thsc
they are! almost (is not altogether
unintelligible hot ohlyto pupiK but!

to teachers who have ever been
vi'ith a liberal education

for thole sew more philanthropic
writers, wild have cOndefcendcit tot
write ffir general iutormation, they
have done it in so ltole, fuperiioal
andv uniyllematic a manner,, thac
their performances are ina.d-- '

equate to anfwei the pi opofed j
In order therefore, to remote thefcT

difficulties clear obltructidjyi
from the" way of the learner, in
a word lender all perlons infexci fa- -

who will not acquaint themleles
With the constituent principles of
thdir Tongue i 1 pub-lihi- ng

a 'onfcife comprehcnlive
lyitem, fiefc from untiecci,- -

rw n1. ..:.. j ud-.- .r :.
i.-- w ,:i. l"""1 "' " ujci--

UllUL 11.111 .1 lllllb UU.l 1U1U ty: ambition, bemtr iolncludinn; a cabbm built It the approbation and ciiconiaueinenoNewlahd, also to include bothMiranfife &ii, by endeavor- -?
ches Of said creek, up for
quantity, lion gramatical
ing
Mfi. ..:; s

.u
entry, clafles, and ticnlarly those who?

rind adts

law perpetuate

Jonathan
so

March

For

edition fliallIT the of
end of revised,
to of

of From ItpU'f
six pages

O&avo, good
bit

contain of General

be"

Dollars one to paid at of

Ul.

Completed

also index
infpecUion

State
States

extra.'

them

by them

.premises- - otheracts- house
entry

tbilaw

ob?

and
accurate

this

capacities

and

also sa-

vored

utterly
end

and,

Mother propOie
and

equally

may not have opportunity lear
ning the grammar other languages

CdNDITlONSf
The work fliall be comprised in si

sin all duodecimo volume,- - printed
m ith a gOod type and neatly bound
jnDoards price Foity-Oh- e Two
Thirds Cekts, the one half be:
paid at the time of fubferibing, and
the remaining half the delivery
of work,

ll. Whoever fhalLprocure twenty rs,

fliall be entitled to, one. co-

py, extra,
ill. As soon five hundred fubferi

befs are obtained, the w ork shall bf
immediately put press.

IV. Is the above number of fubferi-- .
bers be not procured before the 25th
of May the money received
shall punctually returned to each,
fubferiber.

V. The fubferibers namts fliall be
prefixed as pati'ons of the work

WILSON.
Subitriptions received the 6fr

ficeofthe Kentucky Gazette, and by1
all those entrufled with fUbfcriptioa
papers.

MISSING,
A Crate queens ware contain

edged plates dishes, coffee V
not exceed ImndWSnd fencers bowlst, x.

of

of

As

of
do-

ot
of

t.

on

be

at

-- A
of

ing blue and

iV. the laws-
S:c

&e

by

6f

and tea cups
It was landed out ofragc lime Jthe horse boat, and stored with Air. Tavlor a

with
well

wilt
a

and
will

thankfully feteived

acres-

may

the

the
will

the

for

the

act

7?7

the

has

thaf

who

all

hie

laucers,

WILLIAM WEST.
lexingtbrf, 1 March.

N. B. The bowlsand tea eup3, were' afTdrtcoJ
Colours. tf
Taken up by the fubferiber,,
living near Waliingfcm, in .faafon. County, a for--
rel mare,- - two or three years old. a (mall f),i- -

her face, no visible brand,- - about thirteeri
hands high,' appcai to 10I.

STEPHEN' FLEMMtNO.
December iff, f 796
' til7aklUhhv the fi.ihfrrihr ihn

remain a coliMerable length time witstia: iiaUrivftt'CtUrunScM eMntu Mrhtfcrxt
tle'orrio alteration f it lstheobieft ,.a ...., ,. l. ,,-;'-

,
' - i!"!" u,Tfdrja, la DJWDrafrdtd tn thrio in a

'

; '

:

.

.

:

.

'
near buttoekfio all epptarante ISi Ilkevifi a hjl
spring horse (Ml a baiiiithaftrall fiar thhiifcre-hed- i,

nulhxnf, the 0 appraiM U it. mi n Irtn
Xrtfilklripi-$3ear- s

hfh.-a.tl-

including cabbin, built by Jacob- - Newland , ff rnmrniirfoi.-.r- f $ Wrf iuee; nf-ufi- Irandi Coifed t
oatn depolition t""- - ""w -- """""-'n-i j .djj bV; ,"! " 1 1 K tof such

tt my near
by the-lai- ' V

do
ot calls

-

"

.

wiL3

one

the.

next,

7th

fed

fttf

oanas

--r, "SAMVEL

land 6A the north fork and totalte "the depofl. I'Ocu up -- uy U1C lUDlCflfocfr,
msorwitneflejiriordei to perpetuate their tefiJ on'HidJcmSn's creikabavlafl lurHo'' ,. .:

imonytofupportfaidentryanddofuJhotheraifts thfr dockedLnor branded. apara-- --

as be nd

. :

is

on

as

an

an

&

to

as

to

, S.

Is do

be

Fctonsrv 27. 1707,
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